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1- 
gSA;fn ,d O;fDr] nwljs O;fDr ls 20 feuV vf/kd le; ysrk gS] rks nwjh Kkr djsaA 

Two persons cover the same distance at speed of 9km/hr. and 10km/hr. 

respectively. Find the distance travelled if one person takes 20min. more than the 

other. 

2- 
djrs gSA;fn ,d O;fDr] nwljs O;fDr ls 30 feuV vf/kd le; ysrk gS] rks nwjh Kkr djsaA 

Two persons cover the same distance at speed of 12km/hr. and 15km/hr. 

respectively. Find the distance travelled if one person takes 30min. more than the 

other. 

3- 3 fdyksehVj@?kaVk vkSj 5 fdyksehVj@?kaVk dh pky ls ,d leku nwjh r; djrs 
gSA;fn ,d O;fDr] nwljs O;fDr ls 40 feuV vf/kd le; ysrk gS] rks nwjh Kkr djsaA 

Two persons cover the same distance at speed of 3km/hr. and 5km/hr. 

respectively. Find the distance travelled if one person takes 40min. more than the 

other. 

 

4- ,d O;fDr 9 fdyksehVj@?kaVk pyrk gS rks xUrO; rd 17 feuV nsjh ls igq¡prk gSA ijUrq tc og 
10 fdyksehVj@?kaVk pyrk gS rks 3 feuV igys igq¡p tkrk gSA mldh ;k=k dh nwjh crk,¡ 

A person has to reach a certain place at a certain time and he finds that he will be 

17 minutes late if he walks at 9 km/hr. and 3 min earler, if he walks at 10kms/hr. 

Find the distance he has to cover? 

 

5- ,d fnu ,d fo|kFkhZ vius ?kj ls Ldwy 2-5 fdyksehVj@?kaVk dh pky ls tkrk gS] rks 6 feuV dh 
nsjh ls igq¡prk gSA vxys fnu og viuh pky esa 1 fdyksehVj@?kaVk dh o`f) djrk gS rFkk Ldwy le; 
ls 6 feuV igys igq¡p tkrk gSA mlds ?kj ls Ldwy dh nwjh fdruh gS 

Starting from his house one day, a student walks at a speed of 2.5 km/hr and 

reaches his school 6 minutes late. Next day at the same time he increases his 

speed by 1 km/hr. and reaches the school 6 minutes early. How far is the school 

from his house? 

 

6- 10 fdyksehVj@?kaVk dh j¶rkj ls pyus ij ,d cPpk 15 feuV nsj ls igq¡prk gSA vxyh ckj og 
viuh pky 2 fdyksehVj@?kaVk c<+k nsrk gS] fQj og 5 feuV nsj ls igq¡prk gSA ?kj ls mlds Ldwy 
dh nwjh crk,¡A 
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A boy walking at a speed of 10km/hr. reaches his school 15 minutes late.Next time 

he increases his speed by 2 km/hr. but still he is late by 5 minutes. Find the 

distance of his school from his house. 

 

7- ,d vkneh dksbZ fu'fpr nwjh LdwVj ls tkrk gSA vxj og viuh pky 3 fd-eh/?k.Vk c<+k ns rks 40 

feUkV de le; ysrk gS ijUrq vxj og viuh xfr 2 fd-eh/?k.Vk ?kVk ns rks 40 feUkV T;knk le; 
yxrk gSA 

A man cover a certain distance on scooter and he travel 3 km per hr faster he would have 

taken 40 min less. But if he decrease his speed 2 km/hr then he becomes 40 min late. Find 

the distance. 

8- ,d vkneh dksbZ fu'fpr nwjh LdwVj ls tkrk gSA vxj og viuh pky 6 fd-eh/?k.Vk c<+k ns rks 4 

?k.Vk de le; ysrk gS ijUrq vxj og viuh xfr 6 fd-eh/?k.Vk ?kVk ns rks 6 ?k.Vk T;knk le; 
yxrk gSA 

A man cover a certain distance on scooter and he travel 6 km per hr faster he would have 

taken 4 hour less. But if he decrease his speed 6 km/hr then he becomes 6 hour more. Find 

the distance. 

 

9-  vxj ,d vkneh viuh xfr 20 fd-eh/?k.Vk c<+k ns rks 600 fd-eh dh ,d ;k=k esa 1 ?k.Vk cpk 
ysrk gSA mldh okLrfod xfr Kkr djksaA 

If a man had walk 20km/hr faster he would have save 1 hr in the distance of 600 km. find 

his usual speed? 

 

10-  600 fd-eh fd fdlh ;k=k esa [kjkc ekSle ds dkj.k tgkt dh vkSlr xfr 200 fd-eh/?k.Vk de 
gks tkrh gS vkSj ;k=k dk le; 30 feuV c<+ tkrk gSA okLrfod xfr Kkr djksaA 

In a flight of 600 km an aircraft slow down due to bad weather, its average speed 

for th trip reduced by 200 km/hr & the time of flight increased by 30 minute. Find the 

original speed? 

 

11-  0 fdyksehVj@?kaVk dh pky dh 
pky ls pydj nwjh r; djus esa dqy 7 ?kaVs le; ysrk gSA nwjh Kkr djsaA 
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A bus travels for 7 hours, the first half at 30km/hr. and the second half at 40km/hr. 

Find the distance. 

 

12-  
pky ls pydj nwjh r; djus esa dqy 27 ?kaVs le; ysrk gSA nwjh Kkr djsaA 

A bus travels for 27 hours, the first half at 12km/hr. and the second half at 15km/hr. 

Find the distance. 

 

13- @?kaVk dh xfr ls r; djrk gS vkSj okil vkjfEHkd 
fcUnq ij 40 fdyksehVj@?kaVk dh xfr ls ykSVrk gSA dqy ;k=k ds fy, O;fDr dh vkSlr xfr Kkr 
djsa 

A person covers a certain distance at the speed of 60km/hr and returns to the 

starting point at a speed of 40km/hr. Find the average speed of the person for the 

whole journey. 

14- 
fcUnq ij 30 fdyksehVj@?kaVk dh xfr ls ykSVrk gSA dqy ;k=k ds fy, O;fDr dh vkSlr xfr Kkr 
djsa 

A person covers a certain distance at the speed of 10km/hr and returns to the 

starting point at a speed of 30km/hr. Find the average speed of the person for the 

whole journey. 

 


